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"jVEVVTOOODS, suitable for ilie season, 
XV will be opened out at the Store of the 
Subscriber on Thursday next.

JAMES LYND.
Guelph, 20th lN^uy, 1850.

JOHN THORP’S
BRITISH H0TÈJL,*

And General Stage Office, , 
GUELPH.

House comfortable ft commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled

EXCELLENT STABLING.

To Connoisseurs in Wine.
PORI', 10 Years Old.

■acm
ItlOftfll i nuP*W Benedict ion.” “ Alv friend, depart
y____peace,;and sin no more.” But, my

lather, yon have ordered me no penance.” 
‘•Did you not toll rue just now,” replied 
tiro priest, smiling, “ that you arc,going to 
be married !"

A Dutch Hint.—A Dutchman from the- 
West went to pity his late Excellency the 
President u visit, lie happened to call 
just us the President and four others were 
sitting down to dine. The President asked 
him to be seated, at the same time, asking 
him if there was anything new or strange 
in the country. “No, 1 think not, except 
one of my cowsh hash five calvsh.” “All, 
indeed, and do they all suck at one time V 
“ No, sir,” replied the Dutchman, “ four 
on ’em sucIVwhilo the thudder looks on—

tig lady beheld one evening two 
hovsd'Whmning ufi", at locomotive speed, 
with night wagon. As they approached, 
she was horrified at rectopBtsiing, in tho 

upnnts ot^Jie vehicle, tavo gentlemen 
of her acquaintance.—“ Boÿt! ! boys !” 
she sM^ned ' in-terror, “ J,ump out-—■ 
quicMflhp out—es|/6cia11y Çliarlcy !" 
It is nBBKs to say tlmt her sentiments 
as to ‘ CTvarley’ were, from that time forth, 
no secret.

CE A8R FROM THE BOWL.
Am—Canadian ll/nlt'Sung ■”

(ijn THE EWTUft or THU OVK1.PH HIvKAI.t*. J

Cujmi from the bowl, taste not again.
Brief is tiro plonmire but lasting Vie pair».
Mirth for an hour, wco to the fill,
». Witte is a mocker,” land it who will.
Pause, brothers, pulse.—(laic to he free 
Chains are around ye, tho' vins-wreath'd they bo.

Loro makes us bold, ceaseless we call,
•• Beware of the fiend of the festîl hall ! ”
Men may deride, demons may howl,
Wake wo the warning, “ There’s dealli in tile 

bowl ! ”
•Up, brothers, up—strive while ye may ;
The a turner the strife, tire longer delay.

Fountain of health, beauty and power,
Food In tho fallow, bloom in the bower.
Scent in the leaf, fruit oil tho tree,
Vintage of Eden, what is like ItieeJ 
Drink, brothers, drink—hero’s n-ifflloy 
Ours is tho nectar that never can c!ov.

HIE'Subscribers have for Sale n choice 
_ lot of “ Hunt's” Superior POUT 
WINE, of the Vintage of 1839. Also, 
Sandermmt, Forster & Co.’s well-known 
brand,—imported direct,—and to which 
they beg to cull the nttehtiol) of Families.

JAMES LYNJ.

Tocc

132__>

ENGLISH SEED.
fill IE Subscriber begs to i/tform the 
I Farmers, that lie 1ms for sale

Skirving’s Swedish Turnip Seed,
AND -

YF.LI^OW ABERDEEN TURNIP SEED,

.filing father, a little“ Tommy," said ai 
‘tight’ to his sou—“Tommy, (hie) my 

", ever walk in

115Guelph, April 1, 1950.

dG UE I lTI FOUNDRY.boy, mind your daddy, and 
bis (hie) footsteps.” “-l
perhaps,” repliâl the juvenile, “if 1 wanted qqjjp; Subscribers, in returning thunks
to go into the cork-surew or Vit%inia ImtcejJF^o the public for the liberal support 
business.” The paternal guardian rawed gjven them since commencing business ill 
his cane,-but Tommy dodged it. Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of

Patterns for every description of Mill 
very complete ; and as

That might do,

Imported by Edward Mutton, Esq., 
this spring. A DAILY STAGE

To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Flora to Hamilton, and vie* 
versa.

Horses and Carriages ready at a 
mopienl’s notice.

Guelph, 5th June, 1850.

JAMES LYND. 
Guelph, 20th May, 1850. 152

Tho hint was so sig-shusf as I dosli ?”
nificant that a clean plate was immediately
ordered, and the Dutchman sealed at the CIRC1JLA R.^, Gearing ore now
table, -where he partook of a comfortable Mon,,iilai„ o5th J0!^ tgr,0. they are all new embrace the latest
dinner with lua hxccllcncy tho l’rasHloht. JPv provemvnts. i liev.nru prepared to non

J^econd Ascent of the Eijucstri in Aero- Til I, . ' i.>. r i ibi i '. ^ i ' 'iJL'hi» ’hlaMui ,ract Or the erection of Grist and Saw
naul.—On Sunday week a second ascent . ins i ate ». " __ A himself Mill» in «IJI JW'1 °* the Province ; and t oil N G LOY BU respectfully intimates
was made by M. Poitevin, mounted upon I 111 V \i XilBlGUlNSÔN their Iron andrBi ass (he tings are not in- J ,() ,|ic I ntirOût.-mt s of the County of
his little mure, whickho has christened j "i '. !"U -7 Hmnd Street New f*«®r to any manufactured in Ctiuadu. j \V alerloo. and die- public gencrnllv, that he urppuinp MH-Tn OF HORS
« l’Aerienne.!’ The»!,amp do Mat's was ! lf]' Commission As they Rre themselves Pr.mtie.al» Me- ,,ns fitted up and’ fu misled in "the most hLPhK10R .LRLbD H0(,S'
filled with andmmensc co,kCi^.u^nmi l espectfidlfstates that he chanics, they will keep no workman but comfortable and commodious.manner, the. Subscriber has for Sale a few
to witnasu bis departure _ On S 1 wi!| ,,,.vot6-i,is Cn1ire time and best exer- of eober an? nmu,nous habi » ; m. large Stone tlmlnmg ramnttv erected by M ,je*Butifu, young Sows xmd Boars, of
certain he,ghUhe o-n.i^fc smod turns to the interest» of luafciends having fnxor.nS them w,l, Hjeir. ord.-rs Mr. A. G.ovut, m St. David’s Street, as | fa yorkshiroBroed, which, for targeceâ»

AD u . „ _ • upon Inslroisem order t^prm <r t»^ e, IvJonCss in that Cil v. maTbe assured of satisfaction. c A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 0f.6ize, and propensity to fatten, cannot

Jr, pi^SSane-tt’U clothed, was brue»ht ! kith hands’ ' Tea L«ng a ',v cic. ». M Caslmga in potter d -Use kept mr , n., ; cu, ,on and aiimt-on. Price £0 .per po.r at Gueluh, cy i,9o*.
before ;ha Sixth Court of Correction, under one,the balloon couidbe desened lo, a long .— Perctfssior. W.heels for Mat . Mills-: The BAR will aUvnys bo supplied wi:n | free on 1/oard s earner at Hamilton.,, Let-
a charge of vagrancy. space of lime, and appeared to be going Support the. Growth of Canada, and Lee (banks and Falanee, M’iirids ; T!ira-,i:ng the choicest.ti inee and Liquo,*, and the j 1ers prepaid will receive immediate alien-

u Does anv one o\vn you ! asked a in tho direction of h?t. Genwuin, Lit at a V°'Lr ^Lmey xdL'vmty!.!\ i .dne^tnn-j ; 1 { varions j;al : t* rns •; TAT; Lis w it.» all. the duliv.tcK s oi the
magistrate. ' • Vï.rÿ slow pace, atid uj'ged by an -.\trente'- j ► . , T n 1 kinds*61 Jtlouglishares, V, ag; n Boxes, segsfp.

“ Ah, my good sir," she replied,*“ I ! »y gentle bnieze, M. l'oilevirridusseu iv: ! 111 IT AM) OVAAMEilT.tL ALrih. rilcigli Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar K - ’tics, |/Xl.(,;;pnj Siâijtiüg ailtl it C?refill IIOSlllT.
have no longer any friends, my father end ! safely on Sunday r-f-.t at ' it ù .ul’.ci.i, . SPRING, 18-50. . !V\v m’l.-mul‘cnstVom 8*5=, STAGES to and Amn C-lr’ph. Call. TO BREEDERS OF IIOGS.
mother are dead. I have only my brother near 1 riel, a st.i.ion oil the laris and .j—. ...uvea, V\ longhi on. ... s . „............... \ .. . . j . Mojidiv« Nt'ed- ' . Vr> i- James, but he is young as I am. Oh, dear, Rouen Railway.-Health CcnCte m[lR gubsc ter, Agent for the TO- Boring. Tuning, Fitti.ig-up, and lie-1 "^-a-'and Fridays, and to Owin SW ^procuring a very
what could he do for me ?" lioic’lo Leàm 1',-ench. I leart.t viench [ RQNTO F118ERA, begs to ini - pairmg, on shott notice and tcosona»,v CV(,ry\vednesdoy. ^*=1, breed of Pit» that hi! iustl'y

“ The Court must send you to the house at the night school one wmtorol our linn- lnRte fimt ha-is prepared to reccivo order», terms. ' .0,.,r r'{r j.rHrr) Pen,- -forKSiiiRE Boas
of correction." istcr,. ar.d . next s| rmg, when I went to | alK| execute the same with despatch, fur (ill! Iron and Brass taken in exchange Fergus, Fc-j. l .1,1 -rO. 1...-ii. ’ ’ „ . ‘ . ‘ V , '. p. \

“ Here 1 am, do not fear,” cried a child- Boston, l met a Frenchman, and began to nnv ouantitv of . for Castings. . - ........ ....... ...... :—:—r*■ v-r- ; : . Q. , . , • .
ieh voice from the other end if the coiwt. jabber away French to him, “Polly woos Vrnii md flrnaraptllui TlWs ROBERTSON, WATT, & CO. T? T Hi R \ T-l AT F l rfnita a a ,e 's nc u io\ ,And at the same instant, a little buy with a Frongsay,” says J, -1 don’t u- deistand Tlllll and OiliamClltdl IlPCÿ, ! IjLUIvA llU ILL. |S demdedly the finest animal of Ins class
a sprightly countenance started ,fo(th from Yankee yet,” aavti_lic. v You. don’t un- Shrubs, Roses, Double Dahlias, I Mgr V i” i -V'iR’ c , -------- • in t in i evince, wi -erve . ow s or i
the midst of tho crowd, and s'ood before derstand !” say's 1,” why, it’s Fr.encli.— Plants, Greenhouse Plants, Gooseberry, __ Rth A ^ _ V., R'"l> . THE urn.ci-signcd having removed to the present season at One Dollareach- _

■ ! 1 guess Vou didn’t expect to hoar such Currant, and Raspberry Rushes, , onn TOMfV I t VP^S KH1Î X I I.” 1 -* extensile and coimimuious building 1 v- i» vy .STAGE I. I X l".
g,L French, did you,‘away down east With every other description of Nur^rÿ ,^° 1 LL i • “cen.ly erected, by bin, in Elovrq begs Jo 1 ^ L

“ James llomeo, tho brother of this poor, here ? But wë speak it real « ell, and i Productions usually raised. He can con- ? ; apprise his 1,tends and the public gciie-
little girl.” ’ it’s generally allowed we speak English fidontly recommend the Stock now hrfkl A Tf r^deirate upset price and libera! , rally, that he is prej.ared to.givc ’.hem

'“Your ago?'’ too, better than the British. 2 “Oh!” says by the proprietor of the Toronto Nursery credit, or liberal discount on tho pur- T HE BEST ACGOMMODATIGN,. «nnnuviniu-mAve-riJsp .
“ Thirteen.” ,* lie, “ you one very droll Yankee ; dat.vory as second to imna,. for extent nr variety, chase money down. J he subscriber,.Mers at reason.\n.i-. < u uuiks. \ N ACCOMMODATION oi A »L»m
“ And what do yon want 1" good joke, sare ; you talk Indgian and'. North America, He would, therefore, so- Three Hundred: TOWIÎ LOtS His House will he found lo be wfll fur- 'Jl"'v “a, ""‘Slim’'tonkin time fi.r
“I come tc claim Lucille.” call it French.” “Bar” ^tvs L “ Mr j licit orders from parties, intending to ptot foV gale, as shown by a neu, Plan ./the nished, provided with airy Dormitories, ! ^ Til
“ But have you then, the means of pro- Mcuntshear, it is F ranch» l vow ; féal, or impaovp Orchards, or to beautify their „,> 0uci h< itf lhe p^sion of and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; u Idle his : J '’ "U lo '.™T)un.la» # 3 o’clock

stestisSrAss C[i,-LAIt ^rH-vun,.a
Don’t bo alraiJ Lucille.” as a black waiter at Now Orleans, “ very A gerit for the Toronto Nursery. lui'pi-s of ocrunafion M-litle i''ill be constantly supplied vv ith evci \ tii -j liom ,li - Loa,.., ut « P. -»L

“ Oh I how good Vou are, James P* like, only I never hoard it afore.” Thinks- "* " & ' ,lrri,Vsj,1 ' ' I cessauv. He tbercloi e confidently expects I his arrangement will continue during
Magistrate to James.—“ But let us see, I to myself, a nod’s as good #s a wink to Dundas, March 2fst,18o0. 14,-tf tor parties imijpto. S B. | that the patronage hitherto so liberally the season, the Stage calling at the pfinci-

my boy, tha CourtTs disposed to ’do all a blind horse. I see how the cat jumps ; "----------^7, ,, A v » T * 1 In' instalments or purchase money for ; -uestowed upon him wiU, not be- withdrawn, pa! Hotels in both places.
they can for your sister,—However, you minister knows So many languages, he RE M l V / the above to be depnsilei ° tie cie i o , WILLIAM SMITH.
must give us, some explanation.-”'' hasn’t been particular enough to keep’em n T p 1MTB H *T W A 1W Bank' W ("uelnh ' °nlr°a °‘ P. S.—The'Stages to and from Guelph Dun,las. April 1st,

Janies—“ Just a fortnight ago my mo- in" separate parcels, and mark ’em on the A , HIGINBOTHAiU, Bank Agency, I • j (.rjj nt ,|ie hoîs'e on Mondays, Wédités- i-------------- -----------------
ther died of a bad cough, for it was very back, and they’ve got mixed ; and sure CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, Ow" Persons found taking Wood from, ()avg atic; Fridays. ' j
cold at home. We were in great trouble, enough 1 found my French so overrun market sqiaive,' oiKi.rii, or otherwise trespassing on the Lands of j
Then I said io myself I will be on artizan with other sorts,-that it was better to lose niENDEPS His grateful acknowledge- lllc subscriber, will be prosecuted.
and when l know a good trade, 1 will sup- the whole crop than to go to weedin.’— [ m(?^ts }of the. patronage conferred up-
port my sister. I went an apprentice to a Sam Cslick. . on him during the time. i,e hasIseeiVînT"
bnlSh-rrrnker.- C.very nay 1 usud to carry Lt/eat Saratoga.— The ladies here go it business in Uuulifh, and begs respectfully | -
her hall my dinner, and at night l look with a perfect looseness in tho way of to inform them that he has removed to the
her secretly to my room and she,slept in dress, display, and all sorts of folly. If Shop lately occupied liv Mr. - Webster,
my bed while I slept on the floor, wrap- they could dress and conduct themselves nCar Thorn’s Hotel, where lie will be hap-
ped up in my blousa. But it appeared the m yew York,, in ail respects, as they do |0 receive a continuance of those favors
little thing.had not enough to eat, lor one here, they would very soon loose their hitherto conferred upon hint. ’
day 6he unfortunately begged on the uou- position in respectable society, and be con- 1 i n f 9 1 c in
levard. When I heard she was taken up, signed to that large and d.versified class uc P *’__c ‘ ’
I said to myself, ‘Come, my boy, things ‘oi ladies’ boarding houses where ‘no ce- milE\Subscriber lias been appointed.' 
cannot last so ; you must find something ferences are given or required.’ This may ]_ agent fôr the sale of the following 
better.’ I very much wished to become sound harshly, but it is literally true.— BATENT MEDICINES, &c., which 
an artisan, but at last- decided to look for Among the r.ecent arrivals ofladies of the t|IOy will dispose of at low prices, and take 

place; and have found a very good one, audacious variety, the ‘ highest,’ as well jn exchange all kinds of Country Pro- 
vvhere I am lodged, fed, and clothed, and as ti,o most beautiful and fascinating spec,- duce,__viz.
have twenty francs a month. I have also nien, is from New Jersey., Site is a Sir Astiev Cooper’s Pills, Leo’s Pills,
found a good woman,^who for these tvventy widow, of immense wealth—although she i(J 0rienUÎl or Sovereign Balm." Pills, T)AT.IUOT is a beautiful Roan, and is 
francs will take care of Lucille and teach jg as f^esh and unsullied in her beauty as • 13 0 x c s ° L the son of ]va yori/ïf», the very best
her needle work ; 1 claim my sister. a virgin rose. She dresses in a style ol Cow imported by Rowland Wingfield, Esq.

Lucille clapped her hands.-” Oh, how ultr0 defiance Jaughs and talks like a Par- .Godfrey’s Cordial, Paregoric, Lalsam njg gjre wag Cq. ,he son of K|... 
good you are, James .. isian lionne, and sips her cobbler through of Honey, Laudanu.n Essence of lepper- poRMBR Rft(] CowsIjI|% h„t1l Gf which were

Magistrate to James.— My boy, your a straw, with an air that would set the mnyt, Essence cf Cloves, Essence of -. yi vVincfield
conduct is very honorable. ..The court Palais Royal or the Abbey in a flanc___Eemon, Essence of -Cinnampn,. Opodel- • ‘ ' ' ,p ,TI,InT
encourages you to persevere in this con- She has already obtained "here the aoubri- doc, British Oil, Oil of Spike, 1 liomson s It will thereforebe seen tin t P. ‘
duct, and you will prosper.” quel of Lola Montes—which, I am inclined No. 6, Turlington's Balsam, and Dr. coni unes ie ies ^ ce.."ig a u i k 0

The Court then decided to render up to think, does'Siot at all flatter her. If Lola Fowler’s Concentrated Extract of Wild qualities ever introduced on this Confinent.
Lucille to James, and she was going from, j8 half as bewitching and irresistible, 1 do Strawberry, in Vials. "The Bull above described was W?d by
the bar to join hoi* brother, when the Mtv not wonder at,all her incredible and roman- also, Ml Howitt, and ha"R been purchased by ; ’
gistrate said—“ You cannot be set at li- tic adventures.— JVeie York Herald. Daily’s Pain Extractor and Sticking Mr, Harland, upon whose farm ho will pro„rietor bees to say that no ex-
berty till to-morrow. ^ Minister Knocking Himself out of Salve ; and stand fo.i the .service of Cows dining t ie | pcn8e h„8 been spared in making his

ames.-— a evei fflin , uci e, ^ his own Pulpit.A Sabbath or two ago, Soule Co/9 celebrated Egyptian l)ICbCIJ? season. establishment every thing which the
come an eci you eai y o-moi row. jn u small church not a hundred miles Salve, or Rheumatic Plaster, <kc. Ac. &c, Guelph, 21st May, 1849. 48 venir, nee and comfort of the travelling
To the Magistrate.—-‘*T may kiss her from tiolwa a preacher of Her- ’ , YNn ---------- -----------------------------------------------------community could desire.
Into the arms'" of his sis,e? indbofhwei culean abjlh>' P">si=»1 ’ , JA^& * ^ Provincial Mutual and General The Elgin Hovse. is commodious, of-

warm tears of affection. approaching the climax of one of his Guelph, April 1, 1850._____ R°_. InSUTBnCB GompanVi l'ering ample accommodation for families ;
Roman bursts of eloquence, when the -„l(r _ . tfpri)i?DO , , . , , . ,, • and those honoring it with their patronage |
front of lhe pulpit, which had for half-au- IO I A\ LRN IvLLl ERS. mi E principle adopted by this Company will fin(1 jhemsclvT-s in possession of the ’
hour been treated most cruelly, suddenly ------- L has- been acted upon_ in the Ll11 ^ Con>f0rtS 0f Home, in as high a degree as
gave way, and the earnest and striking milE Subscriber begs to call the atten States fqr some years, and has caused the can be foun(f in any 0ther House in North
preacher (to the great consternation of the I ^on of Tavein Keepers to the fu.lv.w- withdrawal of much capital Irom the Lo-j America, 
audience, and still grea er horror of the ing articles, imported direct, and which lony in Insurance premiums. ^ 1 be rates
precentor ), was pitched headlong Half-way ' he warrants to be gcnuTne :— are as low as those of any Company in j
up the area of the church. The preacher l hhd. of London Gin, “ Old' Tom" America, while the security offered by a | attached to the premises.
escaped with a few slight bruises, hut the 1 i hlul. of Hollands, „ Home Proprietary and. Management is an j
precentor, we are sorry to stale, was y hhd. of Palp Brandy, - advantage not possessed by those who in- é
severely injured. Good hopes, however, 2 1;lids, of Dark do. sure with Companies in the United Stales.
are now entertained of his recovery..— i hhd. of superior old Brandy.
Dumfries Courier.

=s

WELLINGTON H0TEIM
r i: r g u s.
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Straps.
- NNl W- — '

From the Sailors' Maguzino. 
A TOUCHING SCENE.

' J. IIAItLAND.
1Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1348.

I

r
the magistrate.

“ Who ai-e you ?” said lie. Between Dundas and Hamilton. 
TVCICE A DA Y.

JOSEPH P. HILL.
14+ ly1950.

5
BOARDING SCHOOL.

i WILLIAM IV ETHER A LD, having 
1 > V been engaged for some years in pri- 

kd j 1 vale ns well as public "Tuition, respeef- 
! fully intimate's that lie can accommodate a 
j lew additional Pupils, to vvhose domestic 

BURR has entered the above comfort „aml literary progress the closest 
with the determin- attention, will be given.

The course of instruction embraces the 
following branches : — English grammati
cal] v, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra. 

Terms for Board and Tuition.

109-if 1Flora, July 17th, 1949.

arm«
F E ll G U S .

john McDonald. |
Guelph, 25th Ju:_y. 1818. <;

FARVI FOR SALE.
mO BE SOLD, a valuable Farm, within t 

L. less than two miles of .the .Town of AMES
KX< KLlent house

Guelph, containing 118 acres, of which ,tj-on to make, the Management, Acoonf- 
ahput <W acres are cleared. There is an iodation and Comfort first rale. 
excellent Log Cottage, &£.y|n the Farm, Th(J baR ;s Pxceucllt and excellently 
vvftli Tire-wood, Water, arftrRail-timber. supplic(1_SnE!)S spacious and conve

nient—STABLES complctcand commo- 
40 - dlous, "and well supplied with Provender

of best quality.
A Stage starts from the door every dav 

at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Mondav, Wednesday, and Friday, a‘ 2
o’clock P. M.—both calling at Flora, j TEramosa, 6th month 7th, 1850. 155-1 y
Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— " x " —-
from whence there is a return.

119-if

Applv to the Rev. A. PALMER, 
Guelph, March27. 1919.

I-KR ANNUM.
T18TIKTROKillBRED DURHAM BULL,

PATRIOT.
For boys under 12 years of age,
Between 12 and 16.................. ......
Above 10. ...........................................

a io
... 20

R E M OVAL.
There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 

overv Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon- 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

Fergus, 1st January, 1849.

npIlE Subscriber hogs to inform lus 
1 friends and the public in general, that 
ho has removed, his

TAILORING BUSINESS29

ELGIN HOUSE TO THE PREMISES

NEXT DOOR to the HERALD OFFICE,
where he hopes by moderate charges, 
punctuality, and go-id workmanship, to 
merit a share of their support.

Oy-' Furnishings cheap for Cash.
ALEXANDER EMELIE. 

Guelph, 29th I-eb., 1850.

con-

140-tf

GUELPH HERALD,
l-.-E The Heroine,of the Heart of Mid-Lo

thian.—The Daily Post of Thursday,
■ August 17th, 1738, must be a priceless

treasure in thex eye of the collector, for 
two remarkable paragraphs with which it 
is enriched. On one of them was founded 
the most pathetic and popular of Scott’s 
novels—The Heart of Mid-Lothian. The

AND LITERARY. AGRICULTURAL AND 
COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.

S PUBLISHED WEEKLY.on
TUESDAY, in the Town of Guelph, 

ax
GEORGE Pt«III,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,
TERMS—Two dollars for a single 

copy, for one year ; Seven dollars and a 
q IT t\ rp "TV j Lhelf for five copies ; Twelve dollars and
ij JI V F L-L , ; a half far ten copies ; when the cash is

remitted with the order. Parties not pay
ing in advance, will bo charged Two dol
lars and a half if paid within six months ; 
and Three dollarB if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumstances will these 
terms Le departed from.

No paper discontinued until all arrears 
are paid up, unjèss at the option of 
the publisher.

RATES ' OF ' ADVERTISING—Six 
lines and under, 2s. Od. first insertion, 
and 7id."each subsequent insertion : Six 
to Ten lines, ‘«Is. 4d. for the first insertion 
and lOd. for each ubseqlient insertion ; 
over Ten linos, 4d. per line for the first 

rtiÇ)n, and 'Id! per line for each subse
quent msertjon. Cards of address, not 
exceeding four lines, inserted for twelve 
months for $4. The usual discount made -- 
to Merchants and others, who advertise by 
the year.

Advertisements without specific direc
tions inserted till forbid, qnd charged 
accordingly.

fty=*No unpaid letters will be taken out 
of the Post Office.

Extensive Stabling

Willi am McDonnell.

Dundas, 15th July, 184^8.
—A—=.-—

story of tho girl “ of a fine soul,” even as
Thetold by the paragrapliisr,is touching., 

communication is dated “ Edinburgh, Aug. 
10th, 1738.”—-“ Isabel Walker, under 
sentence of Death at Dumfries for child 
murder, has actually g A n remission.— 
This unhappy cieatiire was destitute of 
friends, and bad none to apply lui- lier hut 
an only sister, a girl of line soul, dial 
overlooked the improbability " pf success, 
helpless and alone, went to London to nd- 
dresc the Great, and solicit so well - sic ) 
ti nt the got for her, first a reprieve, and

__now .a remission. Such another instance
of onerous friendship can scarce be shown; 
it well deserved the "attention of tho'great- 
est, who could not hut admire the virtue, 
and on that account engage in her cause.” 
—Dickens' Household IVords.

Another ad vantage offered hv lhe “ Pro- . 
yiiieial,” is the restriction of its trans-1
actions, by Act of Parliament, to JC500 on j T.' i a n i
any one policy, and to simply hhzardou> j lU L. vJ It A .
risks, to- the rejection of the extra hazard- _ —-----
nus class—matters of no small importance , D EORGE GREY respectfully intimate 
to the mutual insurer. . VT to his old friends, and the public go

Agent for the Wellingjjw District,

V ’
\ ALSO,

109, barrels of Canadian Whiskey,
10 barrels of Peppermint^

AND l.X 1’EC 1 LI) IN A FEW DAYS,
2 puncheons of Rum ;

All of which will be sold at a small ad 
vance for cash or good three mohtbsji'vpcr,

JAMES LYND.

Conjugal Aspirations, — “ Ilow is your 
wife to-dav-? ” said a friend of ours to a 
French gentleman. “ Oh ! mrich do sem,”

! said he ; “she is no hotter, and 1 am ’fra:(! 
ver’ little waae. If she is goin’ to die. I 
wis slip would do it soon ; l feci so unhap
py ; my ufind is-inoch unsettel. W’en she 
die,. 1 shall not be so modi dissatisfied.”

nerallv, that he has re-occupied tho Hou» - 
formerly and for many years possessed 
by him as a Hotel in Elura.

Travellers and Boarfiers patronizing the 
house may rely on finding the-

R. GREET,
Red Bridge House, Gnqlph,

. Any ccfmmunications for whom, left at 
the olh'-n of T. Sanihlands, E§q., will bo 
promptly atten l.ed to.

Gue’ph, Oct. 1, 1849.

Instinct. — Many re narkaljlo ca'-es oi'
instinct are related of the canine race, and ___
among others the fhtlnwihg :—A slut who /wp-jj j» Q LJ)- L I NE”* 
had lost a whole litter was seen- trying to 
poke,a piece of crape through tho door 
iiandle of one of the sausage shops.

More Saints !—Tho Pope has. added 
two new saints to lhe calendar—Peter 
Clavert, a Jesuit, who died nearly two 
hundred years ago ; and.Gormana Cousin, 
a shepherd girl, born in the neighbor-hood 
of Toulousfc, in 1579.—John Hull.

11,5Guelph, April 1. 1850.
BAR AND LARDER — '

.well supplied, and that every attention 
will h<3 given to their comfort and conve
nience.

Between Dundas and Hamilton.
TWICE A DAY.

119-tf

STONE STORES TO LET. Commodious Sheds & Stabling.
A Stage leaves Flora every Monday- 

Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 P. M., for 
Guelphgtjalt, Hamilton, &c. ; and every 
Wedftesday, at 9 A. M., for Owen Sound

Flora, 17th July, 1849.

milE Stage starts from tho Coach Of- 
L Tice, King Street, calling at the Elgin 

House syjd Riley’s Hotel, at half-past 5 
o’clock A. M>, and 3 o’clock P.M. Leaves 
Mitchell's Hotel,- Hamilton, at 8 o’clock 
A. M., and on the arrival of the Toronto 
and Lewiston Boats, about half-past 6 
o’clock P.M.

A Priest's Joke.—A young man of 
good family, but who possessed rather a 
•sceptical mind, was on the point of being 
married. He therefore went to n Roman 
Catholic Priest to make confession.- “Sir,”
said ho to the priest, “ I have committed Lord Erskine was one evening, sud- 
nll the sins which men generally allow flenly indisposed at Lady Payne’s, who 

' themeelvea to commit." “You want a kindly bid him retire to lie down ; on his 
certificate of confession then,” said the return ho presented her ladyship with the 
priest, who at once #iw what kind of a pe- following impromptu
nftent ho was dealing with. .“They tell .. .Tis ,ruo i am iil. but need not complain-, ^ 1cfcn

it 18 nectBEBry boforc receiving the H« never hn«w J>hatur§ who never knew Pnyn$.11 DundflP, 12th April, Ibv'vL

inse
THE under&ignet|/^as recently erected 
L a jj^ndsome and commodious Blôck of 

Stone Stores, in one of the most business 
parts of the TOWN OF GUELPH ; 
which he is now finishing o(T for- imme- 
-diate occupation. Part of thero^flre already % 
engaged, and the remainder will be ready 
to-let and occupy in «Tew weeks.

WILLIAM DAY^ 

114»tf

108-tf

BLANK BREEDS AND MEMORIALS,
/AF the most approved forms, 
vy and, for strie on reasonable terms, at 
the ifec/cù Office.1

Fare each way, Is. 3d. ■*r»
on hand

.JAMES LEE.
147-6m Guelph, Aug. 28, 1849. i - "y«nme T-
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